
Erasmus Statement Overall

D. Erasmus Policy Statement (Overall Strategy)
The lnstitution aorees to publish this overall strategy (all three parts) on its website within one month afterthe signature of lhe Erasmus cnJrter-toi'ilig"h", Education by ihe European commission. M
Please describe your institution's international (EU and non-EU) strategy. ln your description please explain a)
how you choose your partners, b) in which geographical area(s) and c) the most important objectives and
target groups of your mobility activities (with regard to staff and students in first, second and third cycles,
including study and training, and short cycles). lf applicable, also explain how your institution participates in the
development of doubre/murtipre/joint degrees. (max. 5000 characters)
Original language [EN]
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Basic international activities at National Sports Acad6my are connected with active participation in the program

"Erasmus";establishing bilateral and multilateral agreements in the field of Physical education,Sport and

Physiotherapy,Participation in international projects in the field of sport and physiotherapy education;establishing and

maintaining the information system about the development of the "Bologna Process" and the general educational policies in

EU.The main aim of the NSA's Strategy for the development of international affairs is to study the variety of forms for

European and non-European cooperation in order to apply the good international practices in all NSA activities.To achieve

this goal NSA has formulated 7 tasks:1)lncreasing the number of international projects,coordinated by NSA and the number

of projects in which NSA padcipates as a partner.This gives the chance to many students and employees to take part in

the projects in order to improve their competences.2)Establishing cooperation with European and non-European

organizations and institutions in the field of sport and physiotherapy education and with international sport

federations.3)lncreasing the effect of participations in international scientific forums and students' achievements during

different international sport competitions.4)lmplementation of the main instruments for the development of European

cooperation in the filed of higher education - improving the Credit system, the institutional frame for professional

qualifications, defining the different skill levels and competences which corresponds with the "Bologna

Process".5)lncreasing the number of the outgoing and incoming motilities.6)lncreasing the amount of information and the

possibilities to discuss the priorities and the processes in the European higher education in order to improve the

communication system between the academic staff.T)Popularize and realize the priorities of EU for European citizenship,

democracy and equal opportunities trough international cooperation with educational. Sport and physiotherapy organization

and institutions.

a) NSA has partners from Europe, Sought America, Africa and Asia.The main criteria to choose partners are:1)The

institutions and the organizations to be legally registered in their own countries. 2)Partner's vision,mission and strategy to fit

to the mission,vision and strategy of National Sports Academy.3)The partners to have similar educational system and

procedures in the field of physical education, spo( or physiotherapy.4)The partners to have record of proven results in the

area of Physical education, sport or physiotherapy science.S)The institutions and the organizations to have cooperated

with National Sports Academy in previous EU and non-EU projects.

b)Most of the partners of National Sport Academy "Vassil Levski" are in Europe, because the closeness of the countries

facilitates the process of cooperation.The institutions and the organization in Europe have similar system of higher

education in the field of sport and physiotherapy.This makes easer the recognition of the achievements of the students and

the academic and nonacademic stuff.National Sports Academy also cooperates with different educational and sport

organizations and institutions from Egypt,China,Brasil,Kirgizstan,Columbia,Libya,Sought Africa, etc.

(http://www. nsa.bg/en/page, 1 41 4, htlpl lwww.nsa.bg/en I page,1 41 5)

c)The main objectives of Student's mobility are: to enable students to benefit educationally, linguistically and culturally from

the experience of learning in other European countries;to promote co-operation between institutions;to enrich the

educational environment of host institutions in the field of Physical education, sport and physiotherapy;to contribute to the

of well-qualified, open-minded and internationally experienced young people as future professionals in the

field of physical education, sport and physiotherapy; to help students to adapt to the requirements of the EU-wide labour

market in the area of physical education, sport and physiotherapy;yo enable students to develop specific skills including

language skills required in the area of physical education, sport and physiotherapy amd to promote cooperation between

higher education institutions and enterprises whose field of interests is physical education, sport or physiotherapy;

The main objectives for mobility of the academic and nonacademic staff are:to encourage higher education institutions to

broaden and enrich the range and the content of courses they offer;to allow students who do not have the possibility to

participate in a mobility scheme, to benefit from the knowledge and the expertise of academic staff from higher education

institutions in the field of physical education, sport and physiotherapy; to promote exchange of expertise and experience on

different ical methods.

lf applicable, please describe your institution's strategy for the organisation and implementation of international

(EU and non-Eu) cooperation projects in teaching and training in relation to projects implemented under the

Programme. (max. 2000 characters)

Original language [EN]
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The international relations strategic objectives of the NSA include among others establishing of partnerships of cooperation
in teaching and training.These partnerships are built on the basis of common goals and objectives between partner
institutions and different methodologies and technics used in the process of teaching and training.The results of these
strategic objectives are best visible in the implementation of lntensive programs as well as in languages teaching and
training.Partnerships established during these activities are further strengthened,with a focus on the quality of mobility and
accessibility of mobility for all learners and staff.NSA has obtained long-lasting partnerships in teaching and training with
some EU countries which have become excellent ground for discussions and meetings on teaching and training between
university lecturers,coaches and other sport professionals involved in academic process.NSA is implementing strategic
plans to involve everybody of its teaching staff in international projects in teaching and training with the aim of integrating
entirely teaching process in the EU higher education quality teaching.ln NSA international cooperation strategy innovations
in teaching and training are the main tool for networking and further education and research project implementation.Partner
relations in teaching and training development have special significance with the NSA Faculty of Physical education where
are examined and developed most effective and adequate teaching methods.Participating in international cooperation
projects in teaching and training is oriented to mutual responsibility and provides tools for quality assurance and better
leadership.The new teaching methods acquired through international projects are placed appropriately in curricula
development and modernization,offered both in Bulgarian and English language.All modern education teaching/training

Please explain the expected impact of your participation in the Programme on the modernisation of your
institution (for each of the 5 priorities of the Modernisation Agenda") in terms of the policy objectives you intend
to achieve. (max. 3000 characters)

" COM (201 1) 567 (http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexlJriServ/LexlJriServ.do?uri=COM:201 1:0567:FtN:EN:PDF)

NSA is the unique higher education in Bulgaria to provide programs in sport and sports related professions.Following its
mission and strategic goals the NSA"Vasil Levski"prepares highly qualified specialists for the international labor market.ln
line with its strategic priorities and target stakeholders in sport education and qualifications the National Sports Academy
uses the Programme opportunities in a variety of directions.Project results have a definite impact in building and updating
transferable skills needed to both students and academic staff.Student and teacher mobility contribute to excellent
exchange of ideas and internationalization.The Academy is continuing its efforts to enlarge its academic relations with non-
EU countries through the potential of the Programme.This will be one of the significant impact related points for enhancing
student and staff mobility and attract new visions on sport higher education.The NSA has harmonized all its programs and

icula with the EHEA directions.The effective participation in the Programme will assure further curriculum development
in terms of quality assurance and internationalization processes.Another significant impact of the Programme participation
is keeping the momentum in building innovative learning environment and enhancing the particular attractiveness of NSA
as education and research institutions.Special impact of the Programme on the education and training provided by the NSA
is expected to appear in qualifications flexibility.lnternational cooperation projects will enable students to take their further
studies in institutions in countries differentfrom theircountryof origin.The Programme creates long-lasting interestfor joint
activities between higher education,research and labour market institutions and in particular for project collaboration.The
NSA expects to increase among all the specially tailored adaptive skills in academic environment during the next
Programme period and through the tools of the Programme.The NSA strategic goals for international development
underline the quality of teaching and learning leading to academic and non-academic careers over EU and non-EU
countries.The Programme will contribute to institutional strategic measures for achieving excellence of sport qualifications
and work mobility over lifeSpecial focus is expected to improving university pedagogical training by implementing tools and
measures developed in project partnership.NSA is committed to direct its further efforts to creating friendlier and attractive
environment for EU and non-EU researchers in sport sciences and thus make more intensive and innovative Programme
collaboration.Mediumterm plans of the NSA for academing development include improving competency-based curricula
approach,career orientation communication and adopting distance learning tools.With the opportunity of the Programme

will be achieved improvino thethe ilitv of the students.
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